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Furniture Polishf
O which has been well, introduced oKJ through here by one of its makers ICi

Those who have tried it know iwhat it is. Removes Spots,d Stains, Scratches, etc! JR
Price: 50 eeats per bottle.

Concord Draff Co, o
" Phone 37. ido
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1 OmorrOW,
Will be

and Children's Oxford Ties. The weather is too hot
for shoes, and the price on Oxfords is cut to the core.
Today there has been a throng at the

.

Shoe Counter all
day. There are enough here for one more day's lively
selling. School days will soon be here and now you can
buy for the children at a saving all through the house.

Everything must be closed out by Thursday, and the
clearance sale comes to ah end. There is yet two

months in which Oxfords will be of service.
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.fCODUCTLEXPIIGABLE."

South? Carolina Complains of Governor's
Failure tfr Honor Requisition.

The special correspondent of

the Cfiarleston-New- s and Courier
under dat of August 9th, tele
graphs fcom Columbia as follows

'Governor .Russell, Republi
can, of North, Carolina, has pef
sistently. refused to honor requi
sitions- - from Governor. McS wee
ney for the return of criminals
to this State. No reason has
been given . for such --action, ex- -

cept.that the private secretary
usually writes that the governor
will investigate and act. But he

has never done so, and one cloar
case of a horse thief from Spar
tanburg county has been 'inves
tigated for three or four months,

'
and yet nothing has been

done about jt. in this case

the man who lost a horse

and buggy, after the proper
papers were received from Gov

ernor McSweeney, went to con- -

sidqrable trouble and expense to

bring the criminal back to this
State and to justice. But Gov-

ernor Russell has not yet done a

thing about it, and it is under
stood that the criminal is out on
'bond,' which will probably be
the last heard of him.

, "There was another case from
this State, which met tho same
fate. There is still another and
a requisition will be sent on for
tho return of the criminal. Rus-

sell will be given another trial,"

but from previous experience it
is doubtful whether any atten-

tion will be paid to the requisi-
tion papers. The conduct of the
North Carolina Governor is in-

explicable, unless it be that he
has been neglectmg his duty and
paying "more .attention to poli-

tics 'than to the gubernatorial
office.1'

White ManTurned Yellow.
Great consternation wfts felt by the

friends of M. A.. Hqarty, of .Lexington,
Ky., when they saw he'was turning yel-lcv- e.

ilia skin slowly changed color,
also his eyes, and lie1 suffered terribly.
His malady was yellow janndicfl. Ho
was treated by the. best doctors, but
without benefit. Then Iia was advised
to try Electric Bitters, the wonderful
storoaoh and Liver remedy. nd he
writes: "After using two bottles I was
wholly cured." A trial proves "its
matchleSs merit for all stomach, liver
and kidney trouble. Only50c. Sold
at Petzer's dru& Store.
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.Nice --Candies,

ALSO NIOBRKl
H

Summer --Cheese

A S? J. EKVIN'S 11

Questions' Answered. .
Tes. Apjjttst Flower still has. the larg.

est sale of any medicine in the civilized
tforld. Your mothers and'grandmothera
never thought of using'nythicg. else
for indigestion or billiouWss. Doctors
were scarce, andthey seldom heaxdrof
appendfcitia, nervous prostration y
heart failure, etc. Thay need August
Flower to clean . out the system and
stop fermentation of undigested food,.
regnjatd the action of Jhe liver, stimrf-lat- a

the nervous and organic action of.
the system, and that is all thev took,
when feeling dull and bad with head-
aches and other aches. You only need a
few doites of Green's August Flower, m
liquid form to make you satined there is
nothing serious the matter . with yon.
For sa)e by all dealers in civil iaed
eoun tries.

iTuesdayl

a pood day to buy Ladies'"

Lot No. i.
Child's Sandles, . size 5 to 8,

former price C8 and 7c,
Sale price 48c.
Child's Sandles, 9 to 2, former

price 75c,

Now only 48c.
Misses' Sandles, sizes 11 to 2,

former price $1.25,

Cut price $1.00.
Misses Sandles, sizes, 9 to 2

former price $1.00,

Sale price 75c.

very much broken, but in

if you get a .fit you get .
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TIfAKSFAREiSCIES.

jV.tracted.MeeUng Closed-Ser- mon by

Key. Mr. Pressley, Missionary from I

Mexico-Retur- ned from the BeguUr

Army.

Written for The Standard. .

Glass, N. C, Aufe13, 1900.

Tho meeting that commenced at
.Bethpage Thursday dosed Sun

day evening.

Mr. Neal Pressley, of Mexico

favored us 'with a fine sermon

Saturday.
Thos. Poteet, one of our boy

frho has beeu in the standing
army" for three years, returned
home Saturday night.

Mr. Marion Pethel and Mrs. D

H Winec'off are improving.
Robert Lafferty of Ghina

. Grove is here today.
. Miss Mary Winecoff is here for
a week qr two.

Everybody is getting ready

for the convention that meets a

Olivet next Wednesday.

Doesn't Smt for the Factory,

The Textile ExeeTsior, of this
cityhas an' interesting editorial

in its isiue of the 11th, going to
' show the unsuitabUity of colored

lahnr in cotton mills. It cites

case of the Vesta Mill, of Char-

leston, and savs this should be
1 w

sufficient warning.. The Ob

server has heard it said that
the trouble with black people

in cotton mills is that the monot

onous whirr of the machinery

.adds to the-natur- tendency to
go to sleep, and that" this is the
principal reason why they have

proved failures in thf capacity.

Whether, this is the only reason

or not, 'it appears clear, in the
light of experience, that colored

people will not do for factory

hands. The conclusion reached
by the Textile Excelsior seems

in the face of facts, irresistible.
Charlotte Observer.

Beauty is Private Property

A handsome, young lady, of

Rochester, N. Y., has, won a suit

for $15,000 damages, against tho

Franklin Mills company for
using her portrait without per-

mission .as an advertisement of

flour. The judge sustained the
contention of the fair plaintiff

.that hep --''right of privacy" had
been invaded. Daily Reflector.

m

. N Terrible Retribution. .
A Cleburne, Texas, clispatch

of the 11th, says the proprietor
6f a melon patch split the stems
of certain vines and placed
strychnine in them, Six boys,
who probably had driven him to
desperation, made a raid and ate
of a poisoned melon and all
ctu!clly died.

Robbers' Desperate Deed.
' a .

s. Near uoumbus, Ohio, on last a
Saturday night, train robbers
killed Charles Lano the express
messenger and and robbed the
safe of what there was' in it. less

Tho villaCas escaped. no

ximen8 uDpoenaea ror iieanng ue

ton. .

Messrs. .John. K. Patterson,
Wm: Pro"pst, W. P. Cannon,
Z A Morris, H, C. Cook, James
N. Brown. and 0. L. Erwin have
been subpoenaed fo go to Char- -

lette Tuesday, to 'give testimony

in the matter of the Southern
Railway vs the Corporation Com-

mission. This testimony is be-

ing taken to be presented- - to
Judge Simonton.

Libel Snit in Salisbury.
"We note that Dr. Stallings, of

the Salisbury Txuth-Itfdex- , has
taken the initiatory steps to a

suit for libol against Mr. T P,
,

Johnston, of that city. It is the
outcome of a newspaper contro-- '

versy that lost the sphere of
beneficial discussion and drifted

into the realm of stinging per-

sonalities. The sum asked for
is $10,000, !

Wedding Bells For Concord.

. Miss Fannie Sims went to Con

cord last night, to remain until
after the wedding of her cousin,
Miss Delia Sims, to Mr.' Paul
Parks, both of Concord, which
takes place Wednesday next.
Charlotte Observer of 12th.

Electrlo Cartridge.
1An electric cartridge has bee

invented by an Italian electri
cian which is offered as a substi-tat- e

for dynamite and smokeless
powder in mining, rock blasting
and for heavy ordnance." Ac
cording to United States Consul
Hughes, of Coburg, the compo-

sition used .in the cartridge is

made up of carbonates of potash
and chloride of ammonia, the
proportion varying according t

the use. Tho discharge is ef- -

ected by. an electric sparlf,
whicti produces electrolytic ef- -

ects upon the chemicals. The
mvenior claims inp-t- ' the car- -
tridges. until subjected to the
offect of electricity are entirely
inoffensive and perfectly safe;
so that there will be no nocessity
or isolating tho. m'agazines

where they are stored. Engin-
eering Ne.ws. .

A Good ough Medicine.
Many thousands have been restored

to health and happiness by the use of
Chaftberlain's Coueh Remedy. If
afflicted with any'tfiroat or lnnr tro'uble
give it a trial f6r it is certain to prove
beneficial. Cousrhs thai hate resipied
all treatment Sot many years have yield
ed to this remedy ancvperfect neaJtlhas
been restored. Cases that seemed
iiojleless, that the climate $f, famous
health resorts failed to benelit, bave
been permanently cured by its use, For
sale a Marsh's drug store.

- - -

'Tho rich man has .troubles of
which the poor man 'knows
nothing. We are willing to
know, however. Durham 'Sun. i

There is nothing that so makes
man suspect much, as to know

little Ex.

The Best Prescription for Chills
And fever is a bottle ot Groye's Taste

Chill Tonic. It is simply iron $nd
quinine in a tasteless form. No cure

pay. Pric1 50c.

Lot No. i.
Ladies' Oxfords on c. d. andE.

widths formerly sold at $2.00
and $2.50 in all sizes, 1 to 7, will
go on sale Monday at

Sale price $1.50,
All $1.25 and $1.50 Ladies' Ox

fords, cap toe and plain toe, d.
and e. widths, sizos 1 to 8,

Sale price $1.00.
Child's Sandles, sizes 1 to 4,

former price 4'0c,

Cut price 25c.

The sizes are, of course,

the lot there are'all sizes and

a bargain.
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'WE ARE RIGHT IN

We do not offer you a Dollar for Fifty cents,
but we do offer, you the .

B6st Lino ofStoves in Concord
Solid car of Star Leaders just arrived; fifteen ypars guarantee on

fire back; satisfaction gnaftinteed or money bapk. We also lave in
tock Iron Kings, Oate City and Georgia Home. . .

iiiiii::i!!iii!liiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiii uii!!iuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiqiii!fiiiiiiil.

Q A VI DO YOU PLAY A STRING-INSTUIJ-Oi- L

I I'MENTWE SELL 'EM. .
'

Violins, Guitars, Banjons, Mandollaf!, Zithers, Accordions, etc., and
I1 kjnda of etrinfs and repairs.

iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiii!iilniiiiliiiiii(i!iiiiii!iiiiniiiiiifiiiiiilii!iii.
. . .

ffFURNITLREi
No house in Nort Carolinaiiarries a larger stock or bolter line, and

we irill eell you goods as cheap as the same gfcide of jds can be
bouglit tay'hre. We ave said and say, come anisee if it true.

Bell, Harrh?& Co.,
Residence Phono. . . J)0.o


